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Your E*ce lzency,

CABINET/SG/CONGR/43u.91

Add{s Ababa,  22 November J991.

I  was  thrilled  by  tr.e  news  of  the  decision  of  the  Security  Council  to

recommend    your    irame    to    the    General   Assembly   for   eiectton   as   the   next
Secretary-General of  the  United  Nations.   This victory i8 a great honour and tribute
to  Af.riea,  which  t.as  cons{stentty  and  forcefuuy  argued  and  worlced  so  that  one  of

its  eminent sons shouid be  elevated  to the position.   Jt I.s also a great iionour to Egypt,

a  country  w-I\ich has  always  stood  for  and clef ended  ti\e  ideats  and  object;ives  of  the

United  Nations.    But  above  all,   it  {s  a  well  deserved  tr{bLtte  to  yoLtr  person  as  {t  {s

a   recogJt{t{on   of  yoLtr   {mmeuse   quazit!es   as   a   statesman,   d{pzomat,   d{st{riguished

scholar ana a man of peace.

you  will  be  taki.ng  over  at  cJial]eng{.ng  times,  when  the  Uritted  Nati.ons

is assuming a greater aml righifut role  in worid affairs.   The years ahead win provide

great  opporturrities  and  challenges  to  the  United  Natiorrs.   I am confident given your
d{p!omat{c   sJ¢izts   and   your  humane   qualities   t7`at  yoLt  wtl]   measure   to  t7ie  dautt.rig

challenges  whieh  lie  chead.    Having  had,  over  the  years,  the  p.easure  of.  working
with  you very  ctosety  on  many  areas  of  interest  to  our  continent  and  the  worid  at
large,   I   am   corrv{nced   tJiat   you   will   serve   humanity   with   total   dedication   and

coriimitmerit.
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White  we  c[wai.t  with  confidence  the  ratifieation  of  your  nomination  by

the  General  Assembly,  I  wish,  on  behalf  of  Afrtoa  and  the  General  Secretariat  of

the  organization of  Afrtoon  Unity,  to  congratulate  you  most  warmly  and to assure

you of ray fun support and cooperation.  I took forvard to working ctosety with you.

This   message   comes   to   you  wlth   my  wishes  for  good   health   in  your

continued servt.ce  to humanity.

-7P-?'
SALIM  AHMED SALIM

His Ease zlericy

Dr B0UTROS BOUTROS GHALI

Deputy Prine M inister
CAIRO/EG_¥±


